
macaroni & cheese
onion sourdough bread crumb crust
+  crispy pork belly, grilled chicken breast-or- short rib 4- 
+ roasted cauliflower 2-

greensa good start

faves

sandwiches

chocolate cheesecake with Our ‘mootown philly’ 
sweet stout, pretzel crust  9-

moo-cow stout cheesecake

granny smith apples, bourbon-soaked raisins,
vanilla bean gelato   10-

winter warmer cobbler

croissant, cream, rye salted caramel,
vanilla bean whip   8-

saucy bread pudding

sweets

dande & jeff 
Bagby

justin evelyn
Hospitality Manager

robert gaffney
Executive Chef

served with our belgian frites or a 
small mixed greens salad

2- ea
+ over-easy egg
+ bacon -or- smoked pork belly
+ avocado -or- house guacamole
+ extra cheese

{house chips, salsa selection
+ fresh guacamole:3-

chips & salsa 
7-

belgian-style frites
traditional hand-cut twice-fried potatoes 
just like you find late night in brussels
herb & truffle aioli, house beer cheese 8-

(3) grilled spam, napa cabbage slaw, roasted 
pineapplE-jalapeño aioli. on king’s hawaiian roll.
+ frites if you want:3-

islander sliders
12-

(6) traditional wing sauce -or- house bbq 
blue cheese dressing, pickled carrots 

smoked chicken wings
11-

crème fraîche, crispy leek, chive
+ classic grilled cheese:4-

tomato fennel soup 
cup 6-  bowl 8-

smoked corn, black bean, avocado, red onion,
cilantro, cotija. creamy cilantro-lime dressing

bagby’s cabbage ensalada
125

smoked beets, baby kale, ruby red grapefruit segments,
heirlooms, smoked almonds, feta. poblano-cilantro vin

smokey the beet
125

served with house black beans & fresh tortilla chips +fresh guacamole 3-
tacos

(2) bagby beer battered mahi tacos, shaved cabbage,
avocado, cilantro, crema, house hot sauce
grilled upon request -or- sub roasted seasoned cauliflower

baja Tacos

145
(2) bagby beer braised short rib tacos,
applewood smoked bacon, white cheddar,
house pico de gallo, poblano crema, lettuce

short rib Tacos

155

belgian frites, house ale gravy,white cheddar curds
pork belly poutine

15-

105

house smoked turkey, bacon, tomato, greens,
blue cheese mayo, avocado aioli. sourdough

seasonal turkey
15-

mad mike’s cheddar brat
local cheddar-filled bratwurst,
house ‘kraut, grain mustard. pretzel hoagie. 12-

braised short rib, parsnip purée, chimichurri, 
arugula, over-easy egg. brioche.

short rib ‘egg’stravaganza
16-

get ‘em to the greek burger
house-ground burger, kalamata aioli,
pepperoncini feta, shredded romaine, 
pickled onion, tomato. potato-onion bun.
beef, turkey -or- house vegan patty

16-

backyard burger
house-ground burger, house 1000 island, lto,
pickle, american cheese. brioche.
beef, turkey -or- house vegan patty

14-

pies are made to order in our custom 
woodstone oven. dough & sauces made in house
sub gf crust 3-

the go to
sausage, pepperoni, black olive,
mozz, tomato sauce

pizzas

roast baby heirloom tomato, basil,
fresh mozz, tomato sauce

the staple
13-

15-

15-

roast asparagus, mushroom, mozz, brie,
garlic & herb oil, balsamic reduction

the brie thinker
14-

the weekender
bbq chicken, smoked gouda, mozz, provolone, 
red onion, cilantro 16-

special soup until it’s gone cup 6-  bowl 8-

water served upon reQuest |please inform us of any allergies
bagbybeer.com | 601 south coast highway, oceanside ca | 760)270-9075  

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs o r  unpast eur i z e d  m i l k  may  i ncr eas e  your  r i s k  o f  foodborn e  i l l n es s 

(2) vegan dogs, spicy cornmeal batter, 
smoked tomato-bourbon ketchup, house mustard
+ frites if you wanT:3-

Sriracha corn dogs
10-

quinoa, roasted cauliflower & squash, watermelon radish, 
spinach, pickled carrots, pepitas. lemon-basil vin

keen-wah
115

sweet chili glaze, crushed peanuts, scallions,
shaved jalapeño

bangkok brussels
12-

creamed spinach, cippolini onion, chopped smoked almonds
roasted cauliflower

11-

roast poblano, cotija, paprika
spicy smoked corn

10-

our vegan options are indicated by

Bagby BeeR 
Company

local mussels, white wine butter sauce, garlic,
brussels-style Frites

mussels from brussels
16-

local penne, andouille, mushrooms, roast peppers,
spinach, creole cream sauce

spicy southern pasta
18-

braised short rib, roast peppers & onions,
smoked cheddar sauce. amoroso roll

cheesy beef hoagie
16-

squash, kalamata olive, mushroom, 
asparagus, tomato, pesto, vegan cheese 
the slacktivist

+ grilled chicken breast, crispy poRk belly
-or- grilled fish:4-   just want half? we can do that.

world  class  beer  · · ·  s imple  food  done  well  · · ·  i nv i t i ng  hosp i tal i ty

Special treats
lunch

soup

other

pizza

entrée

cocktail

menu  last updated: Welcome to our place! bagby beer company is a former mid-century bmw dealership transformed. 
having all of this space allows for you to be less crowded, since there‘s more elbow room. and 

because there are several areas to land, our hope is that each visit can be a unique, fun experience - 
whether you are lunching alone, or out for the evening with your family or friends. 

For this reason and lots of others, we‘re different from most places - which is how we like it! 
if you have any questions, or need assistance, you are welcome and encouraged to ask any member of 
our team - we are a unified, dedicated bunch, and we aim to be sure you have exactly what you like,

so you can focus on simply having a great time. 
we hope you love everything.



many bars and restaurants don‘t make it very easy to 
know what well spirits are used to build their standard 

cocktails. why, you ask? because they hope you won’t 
care or know any better, or that you won’t taste the 

difference. they also know a sub-par portfolio of well 
spirits is much cheaper, which translates to a far higher 

profit margin for the proprietor.  
and, if it turns out that quality spirits in your drink is 
important to you after all, you can bet you will pay a 

steep premium for having such good taste and high 
standards. 

we reject this approach, and instead have taken our 
time to research, taste, and genuinely care about spirits 
from outstanding distilleries from all over the world.
our goal is to build our cocktail program around them, 
so we are able to offer a quality, delicious drink at an 

honest price, and be proud to do so. 
we don‘t think you‘ll find a higher-quality set of well 

spirits, at a better price, than ours.
no funny business.

here’s a little bit about our outstanding 
cocktail program and premium well

cocoa, mint-infused coconut milk, volstead vodka
Tempus Fugit Crème De Cacao, mint Syrup. . .9

mint-er wonderland  slusHIe

 - non-dairy! natural coloring from the mint & cocoa -

house pressed pear juice, apple cider,
 Copper & Kings Floodwall apple Brandy, St. George Spiced 

Pear Liqueur, Lemon, house Spice Syrup. . .9

apples & Pears slusHIe

 - crisp apple, pear flavor, with seasonal spices and a bit of lemon -

 Leopold Bros. Cranberry Liqueur, 
house Cranberry-Cinnamon Syrup, gruet rosé

CioCiaro amaro, Cappelletti apertivo. . .115

Lickety Spritz

 - light, refreshing with complex spice, herbal character -

fresh cream, farm eggs, buffalo trace bourbon
fresh grated nutmeg on top. . .95

bagby’s famous nog

 - rich, decadent, and boozy - fresh ingredients make the difference-

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, buffalo trace bourbon. . .105
ginger buffalo

Bundaberg Ginger Beer, allspice dram, 
Domaine de Canton Ginger liqueur, 

Lemon, Lime, Zaya aged dark rum. . .115

stocking stuffer (2015)

 - balanced and spiced, with deep rum character -

jamaican black rum, La favorite ambré rum
orange shrubb, house orgeat, lime. . .115

classic mai tai

 yellow chartreuse, allspice dram, fresh orange juice
buffalo trace bourbon, chocolate bitters . . .115

the bristol (2014)

 - lovely classic chocolate & orange combination -

3-bagby-made lemonade or iced tea

3-pellegrino plain or limonata

25
mexican pure cane sugar soda
coke or sprite, 12oz bottle 

3-
bundaberg australian soda
ginger beer, root beer, guava, pink grapefruit,
peach, blood orange, lemon-lime bitters

3-
bagby beer cold press coffee 
james coffee shop blend

6-
french press coffee
james coffee shop blend 34oz press

2-roy rogers house grenadine, coke

2-shirley temple house grenadine, sprite

2-mineragua soda water

diet coke 8oz bottle 2-

made from scratch syrups
fresh squeezed juices daily

hand-shaken or stirred
small batch or artisan distillers

proper ice & glassware

margarita de bagby. . .105
or wedding size: built for two to share. . .195

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, zaya dark rum. . .10-
dark & stormy

house mint syrup, lime, flor de caña light rum. . .105
modern mojito

lemon, fresh mint, buffalo trace bourbon. . .11-
whiskey smash

lemon, lime & key lime, spring 44 old tom gin. . .115
tom collins

lemon, buffalo trace bourbon. . .10-
whiskey sour

lemon, camus brandy, bauchant orange liqueur. . .10- 
sidecar

sazerac rye, herbsaint, bitters, lemon. . .105
sazerac

carpano antica, bulleit rye, bitters. . .115
manhattan

buffalo trace bourbon, bitters, orange. . .10-
old fashioned

bluecoat gin, campari, carpano antica, orange. . .11-
negroni

bloody mix from our kitchen, lemon, lime, 
volstead vodka. . .105

bagby bloody

grapefruit, lime, arette reposado tequila. . .11-
paloma

dry creek chenin blanc
clarksburg, ca - 2016

white pear, pineapple, ripe tangerine and peaches, mouth feel
is lively but rich, with a subtle creaminess. . .10-

CLIFF LEDE sauvignon blanc
napa valley, ca - 2015

meyer lemon, ginger, tangerine, crème brûlée like texture, pear, 
and orange marmalade; balanced by clean, bright acidity. . .11-

chalk hill chardonnay
sonoma coast, ca - 2015

yellow apple, lemon curd, and toasted hazelnut,
varietal intensity and minerality. . .105

skylark pink belly rosé
mendocino county, ca - 2016

strawberry, cherry, watermelon, notes of citrus, 
bright acidity with a clean, dry finish . . .10-

pali pinot noir
lompoc, ca - 2014

blueberries, dried lavender, cedar, pomegranate, sage
with a long finish. . .11-

carr el guapo grenache/syrah blend
santa barbara, ca - 2014

candied cherry, red raspberry, wet earth, lavender, black pepper, 
cinnamon, fragile aromatics and a robust mouth feel. . .12-

smith & hook cabernet sauvignon
central coast, ca - 2014

bright plum, boysenberry, and cherry; the initial fruitiness is 
complemented by notes of vanilla cream and rich cacao. . .105

softiesdraught & by-the-glass wineturns out, we do more than 
just make world-class beer.

gruet blanc de blancs
albuquerque, nm

sweet apples, pears, citrus, roasted almonds and minerals, 
with an elegant, dry finish. . .7- glass |24- bottle

nino franco "rustico" prosecco
veneto, italy

very clean, fresh, lively fruit, with notes of bread dough, 
citrus, and persistent effervescence. . .9- glass |30- bottle

by the glass or bottle

hendry zinfandel
napa valley, ca - 2014

blackberry, ripe blueberry, caramel, cigar box, forest, anise
black peppercorn, nutmeg & minerals, rich fruit character 

with a dry finish . .105


